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THE RISE OF THE 
BUREAUCRATIC STATE 

James Q. Wilson 

During its firsr ISO ye,lrs, the American republic WClS nor rhoughr [() have "hure,lLI
cracy," and thus it would h,we heen meaninglcss to refer ro the "prololems" of a "hu

re<lucrCltic st,1(e" There were, of course, ,lppoil)ted civilian officials: Though only 
about 3,000 at the end of the Federalist period, rhere were ,lhout 95,000 by rhe time 
Grover Clevel ,md ;1.';sumed office in 1881, ,md nearly h'llf a million loy 1925. Some 

,lspects of these numerous officiClls were regarJed as prololems-notahly, the st<1ndmd 
hy which they were apfloinred and the politiGllloyalties (() which rhey were hcld
hut rhese were thought to be marters of proper chardeter ,llld good management The 
grear rolitical ,mJ constitutional srruggles were nor ove r the power of rbe adminis
trative app;lr,ltus, hut over the power of the I)res icienr, of Congress, and of (he stares. 

The Founding Enhers h'1lllirtle to say ,l hout rhe n<1ture or function of the ex

eClitive hr'lIlch of rhe new government. The Constiruriol) is virtually silent on rhe 
subjecr and rhe deh,)res in rhe Consrirutioll<ll Convenrion are .llmost devoid of ref
erence to e1l1 administrarive app,lr<1tUS. This reflected no lack of concern ,lhout the 
m,Hrer, however. Indeed, ir was in part hecause of rhe Founders' depressing experi

ence with chaotic and inefficient lI1anCigemenr under rhe COllrinenr,l1 Congress 
Clnd rhe Articles of Confederarion th<it rhe y h,ld asse mhled in rhiladelphia. Man
agelllenr by committces composed of rarr-rime a mateurs h,ld cosr thc colonies 
dearl y in the War of Independence ,1I1d few, if (lny, of the Founders wished ((l rerurn 

to rh,l[ system. The ,lrgUlnent W,I S onl y over how the he"lds of rhe necessmy depart-
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who lly subord ina te to the Pres ide nt or wheth er ins tead they should for m some sort 
of counc il that would adv ise the P res iden rand perhaps sha re in his autho rity. In the 
end , the Fo unders left it up to Congress to dec ide th e matter. 

The re was no dispute in Congress thm the re shoul;l he executive depa rtments, 
headed by single appointed offi c ia ls, dnd , of course, the Constitution specified tha t 
these would he appointed by the President with the advice and conscnt of the Sen
ate. The ll nl y issue was how such offi c ials might he re moved. Afte r prolonged de 
ba te and hy the narrowes t of m<Jjm iti es, Cllngress ag reed that the President should 
have the sole right of remov,d, thus confirming that the infant administrative sys
tem would he who lly suhordina te-in law dt least- to the Presi(it:m. H ad not Vice
Pres id ent Juh n Adams, pres iding ove r a Senate equa ll y di vided on the issue, cast 
the d ecid ing vote in f,lVor of pres ide nti ,lI removal , th e ad ministrmivc departments 
might con ce ivah ly have hecome leg,ll dependencies of the legislatu re, with inca lcu 
lahle consequences for the development of Lhe emhryonic gove rnment. 

The "Bureaucracy Problem" 

The origin ,li dep<Jrtments were sma ll and hml limited duti es. The S tate Depa rt 
me n t , the first to he created, had hut n ine empluyees in addiri on to rhe Secreta ry. 
The War Departmen t did not reach 80 c ivilia n e mployees un t il 180 1; it com
manded o nl y a few th ousa nd so ldiers. Only the Treasury Department had su bstan 

t ia l powe rs-it collected taxes, managed the puhlic deht , ran the n(1ti ona l hank, 
conducted land surveys, and purchased mili ta ry su pplies. Because o f this, Congress 
gave th e closest sc rutin y to its structure and its 'lCti viries. 

The numher of administrative <lgencies and e mployees grew slowly but stead il y 
during the 19th and ea rly 20th cen turies and then increased ex plos ively o n the 
occas io n of W o rld War I, the Depression, and W orld War IJ . It is difficult to say 
at what poi nt in this process th e ad mini stra ti ve system became a distinc t locus 
of power or eln independe nt sou rce of po lit ica l initia t ives and problems. What is 

c lea r is th a t the emphasis o n th e sheer size of the ad mini strative estab lishment
con ventio nal in many trea tments of th e subj ec t- is misleading. 

The gove rnment can spend vast sums llf money- wisely or un wisely-witho ut 
creating tha t se t o f conditi o ns we ordina rily assoc iate with the hllreatlcr:-lric S\,H C. 

Fo r example, the re could be mass ive tran sfer pa yments made under gove rnm ent 
ausp ices from person to person o r fro m state to stat e, all managed hy a compara
tively sm all staff of officials and a few large computers. In 1971, the federal govern

me nt pa id o ut $54 billion under various socia l insurance progn1ms, yet th~ Soc ia l 
Sec urity Administration e mpl oys o nl y 73,000 persons, many of who t11 perform 
purely ro utine johs. 

And though it ma y be h ard er to believe, the gove rnme nt could in principle 
employ a n arm y of c ivilia n pe rson nel wi d lOut giv ing rise to those orga niza tio na l 
patterns that we ca ll hureaucm tic. Suppose, for instance, that we as <1 nat ion should 
decide to have in the public schoo ls at least o ne teach er fo r every two student s. 
This wo uld req uire a vast increase in the numher of teachers and schoolroo ms, hut 
a lmost a ll of the persons added would be performing more o r less ide ntica l tasks . 
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a nd they could he orga ni zed into ve ry sma ll units (e.g., neighhorhooJ schouts). 
Tho ugh the re would be signi fica nt ove rhead costs, most citizens would not be 
aware of any increase in the "hureaucratic" aspec ts of edu ca ti on-indeed, ow ing (0 

the much grea te r time each teacher would have to devote tn each pupil and his or 
her pa ren ts, the c itizenry might well conclude that th ere actu a ll y had heen a sub
stantial red ucrion in the amount of "hure'lucracy." 

To the reader predisposed to be li eve that we have a "bureauc racy prohlem," 
these hypo thetical cases may seem farfetched . Max Weber, afrer all , wa rned us that 
in ca pitalist and soc ialist soc iet ies a like, hureaucracy was like ly to acquire an "over
towe ring" power posi tio n. Conservatives have a lways feared burea ucracy, save per
haps th e police. Huma ne soc i,llists have freque ntl y heen embar rassed by the ir 
inability to reconcile <1 desire for public contro l of the economy with the suspicion 
that a public burea uc racy may he (1S immune ro dem ocrar ic control ;.lS a priv<ne one. 
Lihe rals have equ ivoca ted, e ither dismissi n g any concern for burea ucracy as reac
tionary quihbling about soc ia l prog ress or embracing that conce rn when obviously 
non reacti onary pe rsons (welfare rec ipie nts, for example) express a view wwa rd the 
Dep;\rtment of Health and Human Se rv ices indi stinguishahle from the vi ew husi
nessmen take of the Internal Revenu e Serv ice. 

Political Authority 

There arc a t least three ways in which polit ica l power may he ga thered undesi rah ly 
into bureaucratic h 'lllds: by the grow th of an ,1dminisrrative ap paratus so large as to 

he immune fmlll popular control, by pl,]cing p(lWer over a governmentHl hureaucracy 
of any size in private rathe r th an public hands, or hy ves ting discretionmy authority 
in the hands of <1 public agency so that th e exe rc ise of that powc r is not responsive ro 
tb e public good. These arc not the on ly problems thelt arise because (If hurea ucr,ltic 
orga nization . From the po int of view of their memhers, bureaucracies are sometimes 
uncar ing, ponderous, or unfair ; from the po int of view of th e ir political superiors, 
th ey are sometimes un imagina ti ve o r ineffici ent; from the poi nt (If view of th e ir 
clients, Lh ey are sometimes slow or unjlls t. No single account can poss ibl y treat all 
tha t is prohlematic in bureauc racy; even the parr I discuss here-the ex tent to which 
politiC<ll authority has been transferred undes irahly to an unaccllllnr,)ble ;'ldminisrra
tive rea lm- is itsc lf too large for a single essay. But it is, if not th e most important 
prohlem , th en surely the one rhat would mos t have trouhled our Revolutionary lead
ers, espec ia lly those that went o n to produce the Constitutio n . It was , afte r all, the 
qu estion of power tha t chiefly conce rn ed them, hoth in redefinin g our relationship 
with England and in finding a new basis for p(l litica l (I uthori ty in the Cll lonies. 

To some, following in the traditi on of [Max] Wcher, bureaucracy is th e in 
ev itab le consequence and perhaps necessary conco mitant of modernity. A money 
economy, the di vis ion of labor, a nd the evolution of lega l-ra t iona l norms to justify 
organiza tional authority req uire the effic ient adapta ti on of means wends and <1 

high degree of predictability in the behav ior of rulers. 1() this, G eo rg S immel added 
the view that o rga nizatio ns tend to acqu ire the c h:-lracte ri s ti c~ of those inst itutions 
with which they are in confli ct, so tha t ,1S t!overn ment becomes more bure<lucratic. 
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private organizations-political parties, trade unions, vo luntary associations-will 
have an add itio nal reason to become bureaucratic as well. 

By viewing bureducracy as an inevitable (or, 8S some would put it , "functional") 
aspect of soc iety, we find o urselves attracted to theo ries that expla in t he growth of 
bureaucracy in terms of som e inner dynamic to which all age ncies respond and 
which mak es a ll barely gove rna ble and scarcely tolerable. Bureaucracies grow, we 
are told, because of Parkinson's Law: Work a nd personnel expand to consume the 
available resources. Bureaucracies beh ave, we believe, in accord with various other 
maxims, such as the Peter Princ iple: In hierarc hi ca l organizations, pe rsonnel are 
promoted up to that point at which theif incompetence becomes manifest-h ence, 
a ll importa nt posi tions arc held by incompetents. More elegant, if not essentia ll y 
different , theo ries have been propounded by scho lars. The tenden cy of all bureaus 
to expand is ex pla ined by William A. Niskanen by the assumption, deri ved from 
the theory of the finn , that "burea ucrats maximize the total budget of their bureau 
during their re nure"-hence , "a ll burea us are too large ." What keeps them from 
being not merely wo large but all-consuming is that fact that a bureau must deliver 
to some degree on its promised o utput, and if it consistently underde livers, its bud
ge t will be cut by unhappy legislators. But since measuring the Output of a bureau is 
often difficult-indeed, even conceptualizing rhe output of the State Department is 
mind-boggling-the bureau has a great deal of fr eedom within which to see k the 
larges t possible budge t. 

Such theories, botb the popular (mel the scholmly, ass ign little importance to the 
narure of the tasks an age ncy performs, the constitutional framework in which it is 
embedded, or the preferences and attitudes of citizens and legislators . Our approach 
will be quite differem: Differem agencies will be examined in historica l perspective to 
discove r the kinds of problems-if any, to which theif operat ions give rise, and how 
those problems were affec ted- perhaps determined-by the tasks which they were 
ass igned, the political system in which they opera ted , and the preferences they we re 
required to consult. What follows will be far from a systematic trea tment of such mat
ters, and e ven farther from a rigorous testing of any rheory of bureaucratization. Our 
knowledge of agency history and behav ior is roo sketchy to permit that. 

Bureaucracy and Size 

During the first ha lf of the 19th ce nrury, the growth in the size of the federal bu
reaucracy can be ex plained, not by the assumption of new tasks by the governmem 
or by the imperialistic designs of the managers of existing tasks, but by the addition 
to existing bureaus of personn.el performing essentiall y routine, repetitive tasks fo r 
which the public de mand was great and unavo idable. The principal problem facing 
a bureaucracy thus enlarged was how best to coordinate its act ivities toward given 
and noncontroversial ends. 

The increase in the size of the executi ve branch of the federal government at 
this time was almost entirely the result of the increase in the size of the Post Office. 
From 1816 to l86 1, federal civilian employment in the executive branch increased 
_."._ .~ 1 . . . ~:~L ... r ..... I ..J IL_~ ......... !1 01 '7 .... .--.. 'I t:.. I-..""},\ t...", .... Qt:.. ...... ... '"- ....... ,"""' ~ " ,(t-t....; .. ,vr ,.-..I "t-h " '0C" rh.r.- rOclltt" 
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of additions to the postal se rvice. The POSt Office Department was expanding as 
populat ion and commerce expanded. By 1869 there were 27,000 post offices sca t
tered around the nation; by 1901, nea rly 77,000. In New York alone, by 1894 there 
were nea rly 3,000 postal employees , the same number required to run the entire 
federal government at the beginning of that century. 

The Military Establishment 

Not all large bmeallcracies grow in response to demands for se rv ice. The Depart
ment of Defense, si nce 1941 the larges r employer of federal c ivilian officials, has be
come, as the governmental keystone of the "milita ry-industrial complex," the very 
archetype of an administra ti ve entity that is though t to be so vast a nd so we ll 
entrenched thar it C,1 11 Vi rtually ignore the political branches of government, growing 
and even acting on the basis of its own inner imperatives .. . 

A "Military-Industrial Complex"? 

The argument for the ex istence of an autonomous, bureaucratica ll y led military
industrial complex is sup[lorted primarily by events since 1950. Not on ly has the 
United States dS:iumed during thi s period worldwide commitments that necessi tat e 
a large r mil itary establishment, but the advent of new, high -technology weapons 
h as c reated a vast industria l machine with an interest in susta ining a high le vel of 
mil ita ry expenditures, espec ially on weapons research, de velop ment , and acquisi
tion. This mac hine, so the argument goes, is allied with the Pentagon in ways that 
dominate the political officials no mina lly in charge of the armed forces. There 
is some truth in all this. We have become a world military force, th ough that deci
sion W,15 millie by elected officials in 1949-1950 and not dictated by a (then nonex
istent) military- industrial complex. High -cost, high -techno logy weapons have 
become important and a number of industria l concerns will prosper or perish de
pend ing on how contracts for those weapons are le t. The development and pur
chase of weapons is sometimes made in a wasteful, even irra tional , m(1l"lne r. And 
the alloca tion of funds among the several armed services is often d icta ted as much 
by inter-service rivalry as by stra tegic or po litical decisions. 

Bureaucracy and Clientelism 

After l861, the growth in the federal administrative system could no longe r be ex
plained primanly by an expansion of the postal se rvice and other traditional bu
reaus. Tho ugh these con tinued to expand , new departments were added that 
ref1ected a new (or a t leas t greater) emphasis on the enlarge ment of the scope of 
government. Between 1861 and 190 1, over 200,000 civilian employees were added 
to the federa l se rvice, only 52 percent of whom were posta l workers. Some of these, 
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of course, staffed (1 lmger military "nd nava l establishment stimulated by the C ivil 
War and the Span ish -A me rica n War. By 190 1 there we re over 44,000 c ivili an de
fense employees, mostly workers in government-owned arsena ls and sh ipyards. But 
even those could account for less than one fourth of the increase in e mployment 
during the p receding 40 years. 

What was striking ahout the period after 1861 was that the gove rnment hegan 
to give form a l, hureaucra tic recognition to the emergence of distinc tive interest in a 
dive rsifying economy. As Richard L. Schott has written, "wh ereas ea rlier federal 
depart ments had heen formed around specia lized gove rnmental functions (fo re ign 
affa irs, wa r, finance, and the like), the new departments of this period-Agriculture. 
Lahor, and Commerce-we re devoted to the interests and asp irations of particular 
economic groups. " 

The o rigina l purpose behi nd these clientele-oriented depa rtments was ne ithe r 
to suhsidize nor to regulate, hut to promote, chiefly by ga thering and puhlishing sta 
tistics and (espec i<llly in the case of agric ulture ) hy rese'lrch .... 

Public Power and Private Interests 

. The New Dea l was perhaps th e high wate r mark of at leas t the theory o f hu 
reauc rati c clientclism. Not onl y did var io us sec tors of soc iety, notab ly agriculture, 
hegin rece iving mass ive suhsidies. hu t the government proposed, through the Na
tiona l Industry Recovery Act (N IRA) to cloak with puhlic power il vast numher of 
industri al groupings and trad e associations so that they might con tro l production 
and prices in ways that would end the Depression. The N IRA's Blue Eag le fel l he
fore the S upreme Court-the wholesale delegation of puhlic power to p ri vate inter
es ts was declared unconstitutiona l. But the piecemea l delegation was not, as the 
continued g rowth of spec ia li zed promotiona l agencies attes ts. The C ivil Aeronau
tics Board, for examp le, e rroneo u~ ly thought to he exclusively a regubtory age ncy, 
was formed in 1938 "to promote" as we ll as regulate c iv il aviation and it has done 
so hy restric ting entry and maintaining ahove- marke t rate fares . 

Agricu lture , of course, provides the leading case of clientelism. Theodore J. Lowi 
finds "at leas t 10 separate , autonomous, local self-governing systems" located in o r 
close ly assoc iated with the Department of Agricu lture that contro l to some signifi 
cant degree the flow of hil l ions of do llars in expenditures and loans. Loca l commit
t ee~ of farmers, private farm organ izat ions, agency heads, and committee chairmen in 
Congress d ominate policymaking in this area-nor, perhaps, to the exclusion of the 
concerns o f other ruhlics, hut certainly in ways not powerfully constra ined hy them. 

"Cooperative Federalism" 

The grow ing edge of client -o riented bureaucracy can he found , howeve r, not in 
gove rnme nt re lations with pri va te groups, hut in the rel ations among governmen 
ta l units. In dolla r volu me, the chief c lients o f fede ra l domest ic ex penditures a re . . , 
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The degree to which such gran ts, and the federal agencies tha t admini ster 
them, constra in or even direct sta te and local bureaucrac ies is a matter of di spute. 
No ge neral answer can be given-federal support of welfare programs has left con' 
siderable discret ion in the hands of the states ove r the size of henefits and some dis
c retion ove r e ligibility rul es , whereas fed era l support of highwa y construction 
carries with it specific requ iremems as to des ign, safe ty, and (since 1968) environ
mental and soc ial imp<lCt. 

A few generalizations are possib le, however. The first is that the states and not 
the cities have heen from the first, and rema in today, the princip<l l cl ient group for 
grants-in-a id. It was not until the Housing Act of 1937 that money W<lS give n in 
any substantial amount directly to loca l gove rnments and though many ildd itional 
programs of this kind we re la ter added, as Idte as 1970 less than 12 percent o f <I II 
fede ral aid went directly to cit ies and tow ns. The second genera l obse rva tion is that 
th e 1960s mark a major watershed in the way in wh ich the purposes of federa l a id 
are determined. Before that time. most grants were for purposes initi a ll y defined hy 
states-to huild highw,lYs and airports, to fund unemployment insurance programs, 
<lnd the like. Beginni ng in the 1960s , the fedeml governmenr , at the in iti ative o f 
the President a nd his adv iso rs, increas ingly Cilme to define the purposes of these 
grants-not nece~sat il y over the ohjection of the states, but ofE en without il ny ini 
tiative from them . Federa l money WilS to be spent on poverty, eco logy, planni ng, 
<md other "nationa l" goa ls for which, until the laws we re passed, there we re few, if 
an y, well -organ ized and influenti al consrituencies. Whereas fede ra l money was 
once spent in response to the clclims of distinct and orgilnized clients, puh lic or pri 
vate, in the contemporary period federill money has increaSingly heen spenr in ways 
that have created such clients. 

And once rewarded or created, they are rarely penalized or aho lished .. 

Self-Perpetuating Agencies 

If the Founding Fathers we re ro return to examine bll reaucrmic c lientelism, they 
wou ld, I suspec't, be deep ly d iscouraged. James Mad ison clearly foresaw thilt Ameri
can socie ty would he "broken into many parts, interests and classes of c itizens" and 
that this "multiplicity of interest" would help ensure ;]ga inst "the tyranny of the ma
jority," espec ially in a fede ral reg ime wi th separa te branches of gove rnme nt. Pos i, 
ti ve action wou ld require a "coa lition of a majority" ; in the process of forming this 
coa lition, the rights of a ll would he protec ted , not me rely by sel f- interested har
ga ins, hut because in a free society such a coalit ion "cou ld seldom take place on any 
other pr incip les than those of justice and the gener<ll good." To those who wrongly 
he lieved that Madison though t of men ilS acti ng only ou t of hasc mot ives, the 
ph rase is instructive: Persuading men who disagree to compromise their differences 
can rarely be achieved so lely hy the parceling out of rc\ative advantage; the he lief is 
also required that what is heing agreed to is ri ght , proper, and defensib le before puh
lic opi.nion . 

Most of the major new soc ia l programs of the Uni tcd States, whether for the 
.- .... ...... ..1 ...... £ .... \.... " (,... ... ,, _ t-\.... ....................... ., ",.orr.> ; ...... i t"i .,ll " "'rl"'n"'~ rl h" hrnt;lrl rr)'::ditl(lnc: 'Annp~llnp ro 
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gener,ll swndards of Justicc or [() cllncertillns of thc ruolic wea l. This is certCl inl y 
the «-he with most of the New De;lllcgislation-l1nt<lhly slich progr<lms ,IS Soci,tI 

Security-and with most Grcat Society legisl<ltion-no tahl y Mcdicilrc ,md aid to 

educ<ltion; it W,lS 81so conspicuously the case with respect to rost-Grcat Society 
lcgisl8tion pen<lin ing [() consumer ,lnd environmental concerns. St,nc occupation(ll 
licensi ng l<lwS were supported hy majoritics instc ,l d in, Cllllllng other things, the con
trihution of thcse statutes [() ruolic s,lfety ;tnd health. 

Rut when ,1 progr,lm supplies particul,n henefits to ,In existing or newly creatcd 

interest, ruhiic or rriv,lte, it creatcs a sct of politiGtI rei<nionshirs that make cxcep
ti on;dly difficult further alter,Hioll of th,H program hy co,ditions of the m'ljority. 
What was crc<ned in rhc 1I<1Ine of thc common good is sust,lined in thc n;)me of the 

rmticul a r intercst. Rure;wcratic cliente lisll1 hecomes sclf-rerretuating, in the ,1 0-
se nce of so me crisis or scmdal, heGllIse <1 si nu:1c interest grollr to which the progr,lm 
m,Hters ,greatly is highl y 1ll0tiv;1[cd a nd wcll-situated to w,lrd off the criticisms of 
other groups th ,lt h ,lVc ,I hmad Out wcak interest ill the policy. 

III short, ,1 regime of separcHed rowcrs m,lkcs it difficult to overcome ohjectill\1s 
;llld cmltr;)ry imerests sufficientl y to permit the en,lctment llf ,I new progr,lln or the 

cre,nion of a new agcncy. Unless the legislation cm he 1ll;lde [(l pass either with little 

notice or ,It ,I time of crisis or extmordinmy IllrlJorities-and sometimes even then
the initiation of new progr,lllls requires puhlic interest arguments. Rut the "line 
regime works to protcct clgencic;, once creclted, fmm unwelcome ch,lllge hec<luse ~1 

m,ljl'r ch 'lllge is, in effect, new legislation that must overcomc the s,lme hurdk,,, ,IS the 

nrigin<ll LIW, hut this rimc with one ()f the hurdles-tile wishes of rhe ,Igency ,md its 

client-raised much higher. As ,I result, the Madisonian system Illakes it rci,lti vciV 
e,lSY for the deicgati lln of public power to privme groups to go unch,llienged Zlnd, 

therefore , for facri on(l l intere~ ts that have ,lCquired ,I surrortive puhlic hure;llicracy 1'0 

rule without sliomittin,g their interests to the effective scrutiny and modification of 

orher interests. 

____________________ ~o--------------------
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1. What is the "bureaucracy problem?"   

2. What are ways in which political power "may be gathered undesirably into   
bureaucratic hands?"   

3. One of the most frequently mentioned attributes of bureaucracy is size. A large and   
unwieldy administrative branch makes problems of democratic responsiveness and   
efficient government operation more difficult to solve. Is a large bureaucracy, per se, a   
threat to the constitutional foundations of our government?   

 




